Introduction
Methylation of DNA in position5of cytosine (5mC) occurs predominantly at CpG islands [1] that are (largely) made up of CpG dinucleotides in promotor regions in the mammalian genome and is one of the most important epigenetic markers. [2] The role of 5mCi nt he mammalian genome is so distinct that this epigenetic marker is considered to be the "fifth base" of DNA. [3] 5mC serves as an important repressor of transcription, [4] with hypermethylation of CpG islands being associatedw ith gene silencing, [4] thereby affecting tumorigenesis. [5] Cytosine 5-methylation is also the key mechanism mediating genomic imprinting [6] and silencing of foreign DNA [7] and is crucial for cellular development [8] and differentiation. [9] Even though 5mC is the best-studied epigenetic modification, [9] some aspects are still poorly understood. [2] Detectiono f the occurrence and distribution of 5mC in the genome additionally holds the potential to serve as an important biomarker for diagnosis and disease therapy, [10] due to the important link of 5mC to human health. [11] Therefore, efficient methods for the detection of 5mC are required.
Different strategies for 5mC detection have already been described and used for genome-wide5 mC mapping. However,a ll of these methods-which rely variously on affinity enrichment, [12] endonuclease digestion, [13] nanopore sequencing, [14] specific interactions of proteins with 5mC [15] or different chemical behaviour involving redox reactivity [16] or selectived eamination with sodium bisulfite [17] -show severald rawbacks. The most common method for the detection of 5mC is bisulfite sequencing, whichc an reveal the sites of epigenetic markers through comparison with the output of conventional sequencing methods. [18] Sodium bisulfite reversiblya dds to the 5,6 double bond in pyrimidine nucleobases under acidic conditions, but no furtherr eactiont or eplace the aminog roups takes place. [19] Adjusting the pH to basic conditions converts non-5-methylated cytosine adducts into their uracil counterparts upon elimination. [20] In the case of 5mC, this deamination (to thymine) via the corresponding sulfonate adduct is nearly two orders of magnitude slower than that of the unmodified cytosine counterpart. [20] Bisulfite sequencing, taking advantage of this rate difference in the deamination of Cand of 5mC, was subsequently established.
Although bisulfite sequencing has been used for genomewide 5mC detection, [6] it has severald rawbacks due to its reaction requirements. [21] The conditions used during bisulfitet reatment are harsh and destroy around9 5% of the genomic DNA, [22] so largea mountso fs ample materiala re required. The method is time-consuming and prone to contamination [21] because many steps are needed and two sequencing runs are required forc omparison. Additionally,d eamination of Ca nd 5mC after bisulfite treatment is deficient, leading to an errorprone output. [23] Our goal, therefore, is am ethodf or 5mC detection that can revealt he sites of epigenetic marks withoutt he need to perform modification reactions prior to sequencing, thereby limiting the sourceso ferror.
As reportedp reviously, [24] we discovered that 6-substituted 2-aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates are able to sense 5mC in DNA polymerase-catalysed reactions. After testing several different purine-based2 '-deoxynucleotides with regard to their ability to be used in 5mC detection, Gene expression is extensively regulated by the occurrence and distribution of the epigenetic marker 2'-deoxy 5-methylcytosine (5mC) in genomic DNA. Because of its effects on tumorigenesisthere is an important link to humanh ealth. In addition, detection of 5mC can serve as an outstanding biomarker for diagnostics as well as for disease therapy.O ur previous studies have already shown that, by processing O 6 -alkylated 2'-deoxyguanosine triphosphate (dGTP) analogues, DNA polymerases are able to sense the presence of as ingle 5mC unit in at emplate. Here we present the synthesis and evaluation of an extendedt oolbox of 6-substituted2 -aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates modified at position 6w ith various functionalities. We found that sensing of 5-methylation by this class of nucleotides is more general, not being restricted to O 6 -alkyl modification of dGTP but also applying to other functionalities.
we found that modificationi nt he 6-position was most promising. Nucleotides modified in this position werei ncorporated opposite Cb yThermococcus kodakaraensis exo-D NA polymerase (KOD exo-) with notably different efficiencies than they were opposite5 mC, with favoured processing opposite C. In order to investigate whether the observed discrimination is more general and extendable to other modifications, we decided to explore different 6-substituted2 -aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates that are modified at position 6 ( Figure 1 ). We found that the observed effect is more general and not restricted to O 6 -alkyl modification of dGTP.
Results and Discussion
In order to investigate whether interruption of the WatsonCrick face of dGTP interferes with DNA polymerase-catalysed processing opposite Ca nd 5mC, we decided to synthesise thioethers 2 and the secondary and tertiary amines 3 and 4 (Scheme 1). The synthesis of the nucleotides 6-methylthio-dGTP (2a)a nd 6-ethylthio-dGTP (2b)i ss hown in Scheme2.B ecause insertion of the modification by use of an ucleoside or nucleotide precursor failed, we introduced the modifications at the nucleobase level by nucleophilic replacement, [25] startingf rom commerciallya vailable 2-amino-6-chloropurine, as already reported for nucleotide 2a. [26] The modified nucleobases 5a and 5b were next used for glycosylation [27] to yield 6a and 6b.S ubsequent deprotection of the hydroxy groups under basic conditions [26] resulted in nucleosides 7a and 7b,w hich werec onverted into the corresponding 5'-O-triphosphates 2a and 2b by standard triphosphorylation methods. [28] To circumvent the need to perform laborioustriphosphorylation reactions for every modified nucleotide, we established the synthesis of the 6-amino-modified dGTP derivatives 3a-g and 4a-h by treating the precursor nucleotide 2-amino-6-chloropurine-2'-deoxyriboside triphosphate (10)w ith aqueous solutionso ft he appropriate amines;y ields ranged from 18-97 %( see Scheme 3) . For the synthesis of the chlorinated nucleotide precursor 10,t he hydroxy groups of commercially available2 '-deoxyguanosine required to be masked and afterwards selectively removed prior to 5'-triphosphorylation of the nucleoside. We employed tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) groups and started the synthesis with 3',5'-TBDMS-protected 2'-deoxyguanosine. By following knownp rocedures, [29] we introduced chlorine in position6to obtain nucleoside 8 in a moderate yield of 37 %. The OH groups were subsequently deprotected by treatment with triethylamine trihydrofluoride in THF (93 %). Afterwards, 5'-triphosphorylation of 8 by standard procedures afforded 9. [27] Next,t he modified nucleotides were tested with regard to their action with 5mC. Thus, primer extension by single-nucleotide incorporation opposite Ca nd 5mCf ollowedb ya nalysisb y denaturing PAGE andv isualisation by autoradiography were performedw ith the modified nucleotides in combination with three different DNA polymerases. The KlenTaq DNA polymerase, belonging to the sequence-family A, [30] and the KOD exo-D NA polymerase,amember of the sequence-family B, [30] were tested with regard to their ability to incorporate the modified nucleotides with increased differences in incorporation efficiencies opposite Co r5 mC. Because previous experi- Reactions were stopped after 5min;%incorporation values opposite Cor5 mC were calculated from the integratedgel band intensities [% incorporation = (100 I extension )/(I primer + I extension )].Discriminationw as determined from the ratio of incorporation opposite Ctoi ncorporation opposite 5mC. Experiments were done in triplicate;a rithmeticmeans are given.V aluesg iven in (A) for nucleotides 1a-d havealready beenp ublished. [24] ChemBioChem 2016, 17,1532 -1540
www.chembiochem.org ments [24] had shown the KOD exo-D NA polymerase to be most promisingf or the desired application,w et ested the DNA polymerase 98North exo-a sasecond sequence-family Bp olymerase as well.
As already indicated by previouse xperiments, [24] no significant discrimination between Ca nd 5mC was observed on employing KlenTaq DNA polymerase in combination with any of the modified nucleotides ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). In addition, the incorporation efficiencies of KlenTaq DNA polymerase for the modified nucleotides decreased considerably with increasing size of the introduced modifications (Figure S1 ). Consequently, nucleotide 1a was incorporated with higher efficiencies than nucleotide 1d.T he same holds true for the thio-and amino-modified nucleotides,w ith nucleotide 4a being processed with significantly higher efficiencies than nucleotide 4h bearing the bulky and inflexible pyrrolidinem odification.
In contrast, on utilising the sequence-family BK OD exo-a nd 98North exo-D NA polymerases we found that both DNA polymerases were capable of incorporating all modified nucleotides with only slightly decreased incorporation efficiencies relative to the natural dGMP.I nterestingly,w eo bserved at endency towards more efficient processing of all modified nucleotides opposite Ct han opposite 5mC by both sequence-family BDNA polymerases (Figures 1, S2 and S4).
By employing KOD exo-D NA polymerase with the 6-thiomodified nucleotides 2, 2a and 2b we were able to observe enhanced discrimination for the commerciallya vailable nucleotide 6-thio-dGTP (2). This discrimination increased on introduction of am ethylthio (compound 2a)o re thylthio (compound 2b)g roup. Similare ffects wereo bserved for the nucleotides 6-methoxy-dGTP (1a)a nd 6-ethoxy-dGTP (1b). [24] For the 6-amino-modified nucleotides 3a-g and 4a-h we found similar trends. Again, the discrimination increased with introductiono f am ethylamino (compound 3a)o re thylamino (compound 3b) group in comparison with 6-amino-dGTP (3). Interestingly,t his effect vanishes after introduction of more bulky modifications (3c-g,F igures 1A and S2).C onsequently,t he decreasei nd iscrimination due to increasing size of the modifications, such as in the introduction of ap ropylamino (compound 3c)o risopropylamino (compound 3d)g roup leads to discrimination ratios of only 2. On increasingt he bulkinesso ft he modification even furthert hrough the introductiono facyclopentyl group (compound 3e), the discrimination ratio decreased to less than 2. This discrimination ratio could be slightly increased again by employing the 3-azidopropanamino group (compound 3f). However, the discrimination ratio still does not surpass the discrimination observed on incorporation of 3b.
In addition, the differencei ni ncorporation opposite Ca nd 5mC could be further increased by employment of tertiary amines (compounds 4a-h). Discriminationo bserved with use of the nucleotide modified with the doubly methylated amino group (compound 4a)i sh ighert han the discrimination observed for incorporation of 3a.C onsistent with those trends observed above, discrimination increased with increasing size of the introduced modifications up to ac ertain degree (compound 4c), to decrease again when the steric hindranceo ft he employed modifications was enhanced further( compounds 4d-g). Surprisingly,t hough, the highest discrimination could be observedw ith the mostr igid, sterically hindered pyrrolidine modification (compound 4h). In this case, at hreefold higher incorporation opposite Cc ould be observed than opposite 5mC (Figures 1, 2B and S2) .
As already reported, [24] we observed decreased selectivity when employing the dGTP derivatives because most of the modified nucleotides were incorporated opposite Tw ith high efficiency as well ( Figure S3 ).
Similar discrimination between Ca nd 5mC was also observedw ith employment of 98North exo-D NA polymerase. Consistent with the studies using the KOD exo-D NA polymerase, higheri ncorporation rates oppositeCthan opposite 5mC could already be seen when using the unmodified dGTP ( Figure 1B) . However,i nt he case of the 98North exo-D NA polymerase, this discrimination could be enhanced only slightly by the introductiono fa lkoxy modifications at position 6o f the dGTP (compounds 1a-d). The discrimination increased slightly with growing bulkiness fromthe methoxy-modified nucleotide 1a to the propoxy-modified nucleotide 1c,b ut de- iii:0.1 m TEAB, RT,30min (13 %);d )aq. amine, RT,16h(3a:93%, 3b:87%, 3c:6 3%, 3d:4 3%, 3e:9 7%, 3f: 86 %, 3g:5 2%, 4a:85%, 4b:73%, 4c:67%, 4d:3 4%, 4e:6 5%, 4f:4 8%, 4g:27%, 4h:18%).
ChemBioChem 2016, 17,1532 -1540 www.chembiochem.org creaseda gain for the isopropoxy-modified nucleotide 1d.T he replacement of the oxygen at position 6b ys ulfur in nucleotides 2, 2a and 2b led to decreased discrimination for processing of those nucleotides opposite Ca nd 5mC, in comparison with dGTP and the modified nucleotides 1a-d.H owever,w e were able to enhancet he discriminationf or the 98North exo-DNA polymerase by utilising the 6-amino-modified nucleotides 3, 3a-g and 4a-h ( Figures 1B and S4 ). Enhanced discrimination was already observable with an amino group (compound 3), but introductiono fb ulkierm odifications such as methylamino (compound 3a), ethylamino (compound 3b)a nd propylamino (compound 3c)g roups resulted in higher discrimination, whereas the bulkier modificationso fn ucleotides 3d-g led to decreased discrimination( Figures 1B and S4) . Surprisingly,t he discrimination could again be further enhanced by employmento ft he tertiary aminec ompounds 4a-h.I ncreasing the size of the introduced modificationf rom nucleotide 4a to 4b leads to at wofold increase in discrimination. Nevertheless, ad ecline in discrimination ratios can be observed with employmentofn ucleotides 4c-f,b earing sterically more demanding modifications. Surprisingly,t he highest discrimination,b y af actor of 3, can be observed with use of nucleotide 4g with the sterically most demandingm odifications ( Figures 1B,2 C  and S4 ).
Conclusion
In summary,w eh ave synthesised various 6-substituted2 -aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates and tested them with regard to their ability to discriminate between C and 5mC in the template strand. All modified nucleotides were accepted and processed by all tested DNA polymerases. In accordancew ith our previousf indings, employing the KlenTaq DNA-polymerase failed to show any promising differences in incorporation efficiencies opposite Co ro pposite 5mC. [24] In contrast, sequence-family Be nzymes KOD exo-a nd 98North exo-D NA polymerases delivered results that are more promising. The different discriminationb ehaviour of the A-family and B-family DNA polymerases duringp rocessing of the modified nucleotides is striking. Structural dataf or both enzyme families bound to ap rimer/template complex show significantly different interaction patterns of the respective protein with its substrate. [31] This differencem ight be responsible for the observed differences in incorporation behaviour.
We found increased discrimination between Ca nd 5mC, to ac ertain degree, on enhancing the bulkinessoft he introduced modification. Interestingly,d iscrimination could be further enhanced by the introduction of even bulkiert ertiarya mine groups.O ur resultsi ndicate that sequence-family BD NA polymerases are bests uited for the desired purpose. We identified the best discrimination between Ca nd 5mC for KOD exo-D NA polymerase with the nucleotide 6-pyrrolidine-dGTP (4h)a nd for 98North exo-D NA polymerase with nucleotide 6-(ethyl-isopropylamino)-dGTP( 4g). We thereby verified the resultso f previous studies [24] that used the 6-alkoxy-modified dGTP derivatives 1a-d.I nterestingly,t he degree of discrimination is not exclusively dependent on the bulkiness of the modification.I t appearst hat as ubtle interplay between the modification and the DNA polymerase is important for achieving the highest discrimination.
Consistently with our previouss tudies, [24] we observed decreased selectivity of the modified nucleotides between Ca nd T. This surely hinders its application in whole sequencing approaches. However,m icroarray-based approaches that address single CpG sites and have been reported for methylation profiling after bisulfite-mediated conversion might benefit from the findings reportedh ere.
[10b, 32] The DNA methylation arrays offer low-cost alternatives for profiling large numberso fs amples. [10b, 32] This study strongly suggests that sensing of 5-methylation is am ore general phenomenon of this class of nucleotides and not restricted to O 6 -alkyl modification of 2-aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates because it applies to other functionalities as well. -(Ethylamino)-2-aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside-5'-O-triphosphate (3b)a nd 6-pyrrolidine-2-aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphate (4h)opposite at emplatecontainingCin comparison with at emplate containing5 mC, in the presence of KOD exo-D NA polymerase. dGTPord G*TP (100 mm)a nd KOD exo-DNA polymerase (10 nm)were used;r eactions were stopped after indicatedtime points.C)P AGE analysis of single-nucleotide incorporation primer extensione xperiments with dGTP and 6-ethyl-isopropylamino-2-aminopurine-2'-deoxyribonucleoside5'-triphosphate (4g)o pposite at emplate containing Ci n comparison with at emplatecontaining5 mC in the presence of 98North exo-DNA polymerase. dGTP or dG*TP (100 mm)and 98North exo-( 10 nm)w ere used; reactionswerestopped after indicated time points. We have developed an extended toolbox to examine incorporation efficiencies opposite different nucleotide analogues in RNA and DNA;i ts biological impact is currently being studied intensively. [33] We see great potential in applying this approach to the detection of different modifications in nucleic acids. We are convinced that this approach will help in providing more detailedu nderstandingo ft he underlying principles resulting in discrimination between Ca nd 5mC by employment of modified nucleotides.
Experimental Section
2-Amino-6-ethylthiopurine (5 b): [25] Potassium tert-butoxide (2.7 g, 24.0 mmol, 10.0 equiv) was dissolved in abs. DMF (20 mL). Ethanethiol (1.7 mL, 24.0 mmol, 10 equiv) was added, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. 2-Amino-6-chloropurine (0.4 g, 2.4 mmol, 1.0 equiv) was then added, and the reaction mixture was heated at reflux in as ealed vessel. After 16 h, the suspension was concentrated in vacuo, and the remaining solid was dissolved in water (10 mL). The aqueous solution was neutralised with acetic acid and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried over MgSO 4 and concentrated to dryness, and the crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography with ethyl acetate as solvent to yield the product (0. 3',5'-Di-O-toluoyl-6-ethylthio-2'-deoxyguanosine (6 b): [27] 2-Amino-6-ethylthiopurine (270 mg, 1.38 mmol, 1equiv) and sodium hydride (60 %inm ineral oil, 58 mg, 1.52 mmol, 1.1 equiv) were suspended in abs. CH 3 CN (30 mL), and the mixture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature. After 30 min, 1-chloro-2-deoxy-3,5-di-O-toluoyl-a-d-ribofuranose (591 mg, 1.52 mmol, 1.1 equiv) was added and the suspension was stirred at room temperature for 20 h. The suspension was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (n-hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1) to yield the product (0.43 g, 0.79 mmol, 57 %). 6-Ethylthio-2'-deoxyguanosine (2 b): [26] 3',5'-Di-O-toluoyl-6-ethanesulfanyl-2'-deoxyguanosine (430 mg, 0.79 mmol, 1equiv) was dissolved in ammonia (50 mL, 7 n)i nm ethanol and stirred at 4 8Cf or 16 h. The solution was then concentrated to dryness, and the crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography with n-hexane/ethyl acetate (3:1) to affordt he product (0.15 g, 0.48 mmol, 61 %). 1 3',5'-Di-O-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-6-chloro-2'-deoxyguanosine (8): [29] Tetraethylammonium chloride (1.42 g, 8.5 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and N,N-dimethylaniline (4.3 mL, 34.2 mmol, 6.0 equiv) were added to as uspension of 3',5'-di-O-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-2'-deoxyguanosine (2.82 g, 5.7 mmol, 1.0 equiv) in acetonitrile (40.0 mL). The reaction mixture was cooled to 0 8C, and phosphoryl chloride (3.2 mL, 34.2 mmol, 6.0 equiv) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 10 min. The mixture was heated to reflux for 15 min in ap reheated oil bath and was afterwards immediately cooled with an ice bath and quickly concentrated to dryness. The remaining phosphoryl chloride was slowly hydrolysed by addition of 30 mL of ice/water with cooling. The solution was stirred for 20 min and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layers were washed with as aturated solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate, dried over MgSO 4 and concentrated in vacuo, and the crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography with methylene chloride with 2% methanol to afford aw hite foam in 37 %y ield (1.1 g, 2.1 mmol). 6-Chloro-2'-deoxyguanosine (9):3 ',5'-Di-O-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-6-chloro-2'-deoxyguanosine (1.0 g, 1.9 mmol, 1equiv) was dissolved in abs. THF (10 mL) at room temperature. Triethylamine trihydrofluoride (196 mL, 1.2 mmol, 1.7 equiv) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 16 h. The solution was then concentrated in vacuo and the crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography with methylene chloride with up to 10 %m ethanol to afford the product (504.0 mg, 1.7 mmol, 93 %). 
General procedure A:
[28] Typical reaction scales ranged from 40 to 120 mg of starting nucleoside. The appropriate nucleoside (1.0 equiv) and proton sponge (N,N,N',N'-tetramethylnaphthalene-1,8-diamine, 1.5 equiv) were dried in vacuo, dissolved in dry trimethyl phosphate (1 mL per 20 mg of starting nucleoside) at room temperature and cooled to 0 8C. Phosphorous oxychloride (1.2 equiv) was added dropwise at 0 8Ca nd the mixture was stirred under nitrogen. After 30 min TLC showed complete conversion of starting material, and as olution (0.5 m)o f( Bu 3 NH) 2 H 2 P 2 O 7 in anhydrous DMF (5.0 equiv) and nBu 3 N( 10.0 equiv) were added simultaneously to the mixture. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 30 min. Aqueous triethylammonium bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.5, 0.1 m,1 0mL) was then added and the mixture was stirred for af urther 30 min. The aqueous layer was washed with ethyl acetate several times to remove trimethyl phosphate and then concentrated to dryness. The residue was dissolved , 1H), 4.26-4.16 (m, 2H), 3.54 (br s, 2H) 
